
Last weekend     : A few ideas

Introduction I would like to tell you about my last weekend.
I'm going

( Friday evening)

           index card «     Daily routine     »

➢ On Friday evening, I did what I usually do: I Ved                         index card preterit
I stayed home and watched TV/read a nice book/listened to some music/played video games 
I went out with my family/ate out with my mother/went to a concert/went to the cinema

➢ I went to bed at about 10.

Saturday

               
               index card «     chores     »

                index cards 
«     Sports     »/Hobbies     »

               index card «     Personality     »

          ♥  /   ♥

➢ On Saturday morning I (Ved) got up at 8 and I had breakfast. Then I had a shower. Later I did my 
homework/tidied up my bedroom/did the shopping with my parents/walked my dog/
My parents wanted me to go shopping with them. They are quite strict but I know I have to help them.

                                         tidy up and clean my bedroom
                                         hoover and mop the floor
                                         help them prepare lunch

➢ At 12, we had lunch. We ate some vegetables/potatoes/rice/carrots/eggs/lasagna/chicken/fruit/...
It was OK/really nice/delicious.

➢ Then I went to judo practise/went to a swimming competition. I have a competition once a month/year.
I really enjoy (activity) swimming. I have practised it for 4 years/since 2011. I am excellent at / quite
good at / not very good at / terrible at... (Ving)

           I visited my best friend. Her/his name is X. (S)he is really friendly and funny. I get on well with her.
           We had a walk in the town center because the weather was nice.

➢ Later in the afternoon, I did my homework. It was quite easy/tough [f]
➢ In the evening, after dinner, I listened to some music/called my friends/surfed the net/read/...
➢ I went to bed at about ...

Sunday

➢ Making comparisons ➢ In my opinion activity 1 was more interesting than activity 2  
                                             funnier           
              index card comparatif-superlatif

Conclusion ➢ So, to conclude I didn't do anything really special this weekend but I had a great time.
➢ So I had quite an interesting weekend. Hopefully my next weekend will be as good as this one.

               on Sunday           on Sunday  morning                        in the morning
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